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and five feet in diameter, or tbe Corinthian order. It had a table for 
an inseription OIl ita north side, but the letten are DOW perfectly 
eruecl." As it wu in 1696 80 it is in 1846, a perfec&ly i80lated eo}. 
DDln, wi~h not another trsee of a building for lIIany miles in any die 
rection. It is called el.Maguel-tbe spindle~y the natives. Ba'al· 
belt is some eight miles east of thie Maguel. As I bave been there 
~tedly, I did not turn 00& of my COQ1'II6 to mit it, but rode on to 
Zahley and tbere slept. 

lltA. Started early, and wu at the foo& of the mountains befOI'8 

the sun rose. A short distance oft' tbe road at the base of Jeble 
Kniscb, is tbe small Tillage Judeithah, where once .tooci a temple 
worth ex.miDalion. There are other ruined temp1ee on the ..nent 
Ipurs of the mountains whieh incJoee the Bukth, or in the side val· 
leys wltieh lead to theW summits. Some of these have inscripuon., 
o~bel'8 have not, but I have neither aplee nor lime to lIouce them at 
present. I reached Abeih at 12 o'clock, devGOtly 'bankful to find all 
well and in peace. My own health baa been perfect throughout this 
long ride oyer the burning plaiDI of Syria, In her hott.est and IIlOH 

unhealthy season. Besides accolDplishing the .,.meular object ef my 
mission, I have seen much of tbill interemng land, and have paaeed 
over route!! very liule frequented by modem tourist&. 

ARTICLE VI. 

commNTARY ON THE VISION OF EZEKIEL INTRODUCTORl 
TO rus PROPHECY. 

u,. III. laSe Prota.or Hl ... mlok. TN.laled from til. aoraiaa " Edwud Koble, A81i8taDt 
I_el.or ID Hobrew, TlaeoL SllIlImar1, AudoYer. 

[IN the last Number of the Bibliotheca Sacra, we inserted Prof. 
Hivemick's Introductory Observationl to his Commentary on Eze
kiel. We now give a specimen of the Commentary itself, embracing 
the first two chapters and a part of the third chapter. This passage, 
describing the 80lemn inauguration of the prophet to his work, is ODe 

of the moat important and interesting in the whole compass of the 
prophetical writings. In order to derive satisfaction and profit from 
the explanation of this extraordinary vision, it i8 not necessary to ac
cede to all the critical remarks and conclusions of the lamented au
tkor.-E.] 
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THK glory of Jehovah is revealed to the prophet as coming from 
the North, in wonderful appearance upon the cherubim, chap. i. The 
prophet thereby becomes sure of his calling and qualification to go 
forth among his people as Gild's instrument, 2: 1-7. To this end, 
with the call which ill given him, be receives at the 8aDle time a com
plete view of the work before him; its chief purport is the cry of woe 
against Jerusaiem, the announcement of the puniti't'e judgment of Gild. 

In order properly to appreciate tbis purport, it is necessary first of 
all to glance at the historical occasion of the same. The time is the 
fourth month of the fifth year of the reign of Zedekiah, 1: 1 sq. Un
der the sad reign of this fickle and hypocritical ruler, the misery 
which had already broken out upon Judah W88 hastening with rapid 
steps to its completion. Only a few in Jerusalem in those days of 
wretchedness had kept their vision pure and unclouded, and full of 
humility, were enabled to look deeper into the counsels of Gild which 
were becoming manifest to hie people. The majority were seized with 
a wretched infatuation with regard to the destiny of the theocracy; a 
presumptuous arrogance, 1\8 if ruin were not to be thought of, had 
pervaded the royal court. To.stand against all this, Jeremiah was 
called as a witness to the truth in Jerusalem, ch. xxviii. .Already, 
because of the dependency of Zedekiah upon Babylon, there existed 
an active commerce between the exiles and their brethren at home, 
Ez. 88: 21. Accordingly, with the embassy of Zedekiah at the be
ginning of his reign to Nebuchadnezzar, Jeremiah sent a letter which 
is very characteriatiQ for the condition of the Babylonian Jews at that 
time. These were in a state of no leas grievous self-deception than those 
who were left at home. By an appeal to earlier prophecies, Jeremiah 
strikes down their proud expectations of a speedy deliverance, zeal
ously kindled by the word of faLle prophets, 29: 1-28. This letler 
embittered the spirit of the exiles against the prophet to a passionate 
degree; they even sent to the high priest in Jerusalem a demand for 
his punishment, 29: 24 sq. But the ground on which those hopes 
were based was by no means an altogether vain one or arbitrarily in
vented. Splendid prophecies, especially those of Isaiah with regard 
to the destruction of Babylon as a punishment for her haughtiness and 
violence towards the tbeocracy, were in the hands of all. Without 
such a possession, which in those days infatuation and despair knew 
bow to appropriate and misinterpret, the remarkable and peculiar phe
nomenon is not to be explained, that, after the destruction of the king
dOm of the ten tribes, and after the severest strokes from the rod of 
Divine wrath which the Jews themselves had experienced, they still 
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with invinClole strength preaened such hopes of the Cuture. So much 
the more important, therefore, was it for Jeremiah, in order to remove 
every suspicion that either through fear of man, or because he W88 

bribed by the enemy, he was endeavoring to promote the voluntary 
submission of the people to the Chaldean yoke, to express clearly and 
definitely his relation to thoee earlier prophecies, and to justify him
self with regard to bit own calling. He took advanlaiJe of a journey 
oC Zedekiah to Babylon to lend to the uHes his own prophecies ye... 

apecting Babylonia, and which presuppose the earlier ODell, especially 
those oC Isaiah. This took place through the mediation of Seraiab
.. it seems a brother of Baruch, and therefore friend of the prophet
in the fourth year of Zedekiah, 51: 69, precisely in that period io 
which we find tbe prophetic activity oC Ezekiel to have commenced. 
A.ccording to the instruction of the prophet, Seraiah, as 800n as he had 
made an end of reading tbe book, was to bind a stooe to it, and cae' 
it into the midst of the Euphrates, for a sign that thus Babylon should 
sink and never rise again. This event cannot possibly bave been with· 
out reference to the entrance of Ezekiel upon bia propbetic office. 
The feeling wbich after tbis event again &pread among tbe people 
and won increased power, was that. former sense of security in the 
hope of a speedy deliverance from Babylon. Moreover the embassy, 
at whose head was the kiog himself, and which expreseed to the Baby· 
Ionian court only the dillposiuon of submission; was it not a new sure
ty Cor the quiet continuance of the Jewish relatioDl, which indeed 
oppressed for the moment, yet aocording to tbe sanguine and carD&l 
hopes of the majority, were to take a pftltlper0u8 and joyoua 
turn by the deatnJctioll of the opJl'688Ol'? Then it was high time 
that t~e people in Babylonia should know what it meant, that & we 
prophet (.,~) was amoag them, 2: 5, who, ullconcel'1led about thole 
expression. of abe sinful popular consciousness, punMbed the same, 
and pointed to the way of God. So Ezekiel appeared UPOD the bank 
of the Cbebar as the .uccessor of Jeremiah. His 8OU1, scorning the 
spirit of the age, is full oDly with the thought of God's judgments up
on Jerusalem. In the presllure of circumlltances, there is for him the 
ialler necel!lity for his public appearance as a prophet; an nncoam»
lable power of divine inllpiration seizes him; be feels himself IItrool 
in the same, and able to accomplish his difficult work, to live for hi. 
J;l8W and unusual calling; beholding the glory of the Lord, he knows 
with immovable certainty how this wiu be maniresteci IIoIld hallowed 
ill Israel; he goes forth to fulfil his eommisaiotl. 

Thus the manner in which the prophet receives his call involves 
also bis illlt.ruetions and the purport of what he was to aonounee. 
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He will~ for nothing e1ae, he knOWl! DO other part to perform in lite 
tban tbat with which Jeremiah appeared upon the !tag8. The wordA 
of Jeremiah, 1: 14, "Out of the north an evilsball break forth upon 
all t~ iubabitants of the land," an! al90 the fundamental theme of tM 
inauguration of EEekiel, 1: 4. 2: 10. 'But the manner in wbich ~ 
prophet bas apprehended tbis thought, and become inwardly 8IlIRIred 
of it, il peculiar, and we have to inquire, bow he arrind at tbat 
mode of represendog the tbeopbany and the inauguration connected 
'WIth.it? 
E~ml'l mode of representatitm, 88 W88 to be ellpeeted from. 

man who bad become great in sacerdotal service, rests upon the Pell
tateoch. The IIOenery deaeribed in oar chapter, had its origin in those 
magniftcent tbeophanies with which in tbe earlier time the lawgi1el' 
was fa't'Ol'ed, and whleh wem the ideal of all the later revelationl of 
God to Iris prophet& Ex. 26: 22. Num. 7: 89. Moses beard the 
"mce of Jehovah f'rom the mercy-seat out of the mldat of the cheru
bim; ef. 1: 26 sq. with Ex. 24: 10. Tbe place of atonement for the 
wbole people is the Ipecial dwelling place of the Deisy, wbere be . 
makes bimeetf known u the Holy One of Israel, and I'e'VeaM bimself in. 
his glory 88 tbe actaelly present God. Here the id«J of Deity ap
pears as reality; what he ill in his eeeence appears in his relation to 
and for bill eovenant people. The relation of GOO to mao appears in 
full and clear light 811 that of the Creator preserving his love to hill 
ereatures, in order to sanctify and save tbem. Around the ark of the 
coverutnt are seeR fenDs in the posture of reverential adoration, boly 
eymbols of the creation represented in their noblest ideal appearance. 
To them is imparted the flOwer of life which flows from God, and hal 
In God ita eouetant source, and thue the cherubim are the symbolical 
hearers of that Divine fllineu of life which is manifested in oreatiOo.l 

The place of God's sanctifying influence, is thus at the eame 
time the tnJe place of life, and 811 Buch, tbe place where God reveall 
himself. There the pioW! Jew with an eye of faith beheld the media.
&ieo be&ween God and the world; God as the one holy and li"rilrg 
God, DOt in a formless abstraction, but m8ftifeating himself in the 
ID08t real living symbol. Thence are primarily derived thoBe poedc 
news, according te which Jehovab, when he is thought of as impart
jag of his fulne8l! of life, and as adively present among his creatures, 
is regarded as sitting enthroned upon cherubs; cr. especially PB. 9it 
1, where " The LORD mgneth" corresponds to " he sitteth upon the 

I Cf. the exeeUeat dln'e!opment of the meaning of the cherubim in the Mosaic 
IIUlctuary by Bahr, Symbolik I. 8. 311 tf. 846 tf. 
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cherubim." The eoneeqaence of God thlll revealing bilDHlf towards 
his creatGree, is expreaeed in the wonU. "The naLiolll tremble, the 
earth quakea." All the manifeataLions of sinfDI life mas' sink back 
into their weakness and nothingness before such a manifestation of 
the li't'ing God. Therefore tlte God of life i8 also the God of help, 
of salvation for the pious, the God of ruin aad destruction to the DU
godly. Therefore Jehovah is invoked lIB aeaaed upon the cherubim, 
Pe. 80: 1. 51 Kings 19: 16; as .Dch he makes himself known to his 
people in the experience of life; in their distreaa Jehovah appears 
upon a cherub, destroys 'heir foes and rescaes whom he loves, Pe. 
18: 10. 

Without doubt, the vision of Iealab, ch. vi, which is kindred to 
that of Eaekiel, is derived from thOle holy Iymbols of the temple. 
This prop~ in his vision, finds himself in the temple, where the 
glory of Jehovah is revealed, and this fac& should long since have 
shown that. the prophet borrowed his representation from the symbole 
of the,.., ICIet"CU themselves, inlltead of transferring to the temple wbat 
was foreign to iL The name of the seraphim i. purposely chosen in
stead of the usual one of cherubim, since the latter has a meaning al
together general and even insignificant, for the purpose of the prophet. 
The qneation however arises, why the prophet preferred this change 
of name, or in what relation it stands to the idea of his vision. ~.,~ 

according to the Hebrew etymology, is certainly nothing else thaa 
~, fiery forms, forms full of consuming fire. Every other 
derivation of the word has weighty objectioD8 to it, and does not agree 
with the fundamental idea of the vision. The prophet sets forth 
therein a two-fold thought; first, his own subjecti,e calling, the way 
and means by which he came and was induced to assume it, and wlW 
qnalified and strengthened him for 10 difficult an office; IICCOndly, the 
purport of his announcements, the nature of his work. which Isaiah 
embraces in ODe grand, clear and complete ICene. The vision ill ao
cordingly divided into two parta, VI. 1-8 and va. 9-13, and the 
tbeophaoy relates to each in its peculiar character. Jehovah appean 
IQrroDnded by fiery forms, by the seraphim, not 80 called because of 
their shining light,l but because of the cousuming, annihilating power 
of fire. The seraphim, lIB well as the chernbim, represent also the 
life-giving power of Jehovah in creation-only however in one par
ticular aspect of the Divine efliclency. Fire, as that which bLl1'D8 
and destroys, is the symbol of purification, the means of extinguishing 

I AI many, e. g. Ro&enmiiller, Hendewerk find expreued in the word ~C. 
The verb =l1~ means in Hebrew only, lU'ere, 00IIIburere. • 
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the sin and guilt of men,l therefore, the &elaph takes aW&1 the sill of 
the prophet with the glowing stone, and thus impaJ1a to him divine 
quali.fio81ion for his office; for only .. mao tbos purified and 8&Detified 
by God can be his liervant, an execulGr of bis will. .As the designa
tion of the seraphim in v. 6 is thull significau& for the fil"lit part of his 
vilioD, 80 it is no less 80 for the second. The prophet is to annouoce 
~ the hardened people their punishment; the judgment of God tD

warcls which they are irrepressib}y hastening. Thus God glorifiee 
his holiness upon his rebellioua people; appears, therefore, as a. can.
aumiug, aDDihilaiing fire.1l The same deat.i.alioa of the people is. u
pressed, v. 13, in .,~~~ n~7~; > they are desti.ned to be burned (of. 
Num. 24: 22), wherein is evidently & reference to the theap-,. 
m relation to the apl6MsY of the people from God., the truth expnl8I

ed in Reb. 12: 29, II ,.~ ~~ tlUf 1CIUUaUa""" appeara- OQ lea. in 
tIt.e manner of God'a manifestation thaD. ill the labonl of the prophet 
while actua1l1 fWfilliO! his oftiee. 

If the vision of Isaiah be onderateod in this way, there is evidelltiy 
a "1"1 intimate coDIIeCtion between it and that of &ekieL 18 &be 
latter the appearance of Jehovala upon tile cherubim Bas RLiG at". 
fold meanin~ beiog designed in part for tile prophet and his equip
ment. fw- his office, and in part relating to the purport of his announce
ments, the nature of his. work; God represents both wAilt he int.eode 
to do for the prophet, and what he intends to do to the people. 

Jehovah appears to the prophet in venerable Beman form; in 
boundless condescension, bot at the II&me time in tbe fumess of ... 
alary. Below ~ in immediat.e nearDeS8, slaRd the cmerllbim IIIMl 
&be wheels cooneeled with them. 1: 16. The ouUlow of his oa~ 
the power of Ilia holy sway i. active ill tlMwe aUeodant beings, wbee 
appearaw:e testifies of the hipest }lowers of JDOtioo &IKi of life. The 
SpiriJ or Jehovah dwells in both, a di\tiu8 breaw. of life whieb.1INmII 
&hem &8 his lIer1'8Dta that do him hooert Vilo 1~. 20, 21. The prophet 
receives so mighty an impr8lllion of the vision, tJw. tbe 'Pirit. co ... 
iDkl wm, and aiDCe at first terrifiell he bad £allen. to the: gtI'OlIOd, ..
_ u, apia. Thus filled and mo.ved by the Spirit of ON 1ae i. 
heoee£orth • ,rophet. of God, ~ 9. The course of tboncht thus ... 
clearly before ua. God ill tlte living God, embncing in himself all 
life, and witbout whoRl. is no life; as such I1tlvealiDg himself in 1:1-
bola; 88 sucb he makes himself known to the lOul of Ezekiel t pKlV8I 

• 
I So in Script.l1re, C£ Htngltenb6y, Christal Ill. 8. "10. So also in antiqnily 

generally,. d; Bi1tti!J'1f', Ideen zar Hnnst-Mytholbgio L •. ID. BaM, Symbolik. II. 
s: .75. • 

• a.. g...MaD.3:.1tj we) dh2xvpa'lW'IIICue"IMI,N~-
VOL. V. No. 20. 60 
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himeelf to be a God who imparts onto him hiB Spirit, and by thiB act 
of power and of love consecrates him as hiB prophet. More mightily 
tban eyer, cr. Ezek. 8: 14, 24. 8: 1 sq. 87: 1 sq., did tbe prophet feel 
the movements of tbe Divine Spirit, wben his ootward path and con· 
dilion 8howed to him tbe necessity of bis office. The greater tbe 
bomber of objection. wbicb natural consciousnel!!l opposed to Bucb a 
atep, the more important tbe moment of decision in such hours of in· 
ward and outward conflict, 80 much tbe more afFecting, e!lpecially in 
a character 80 energetic and magnanimous as that of Ezekiel, is the 
boar, when tbe spirit of God overcoming all other voices of tbe 8001, 

lIUIIluesta itself as an irresistibly victorious power, and the entire life 
is concentrated in this inner unity, and all the powers of the sool in· 
epired and conaeerated to one giorioull end. Life is broken in two 
diYisions; the best, the fairest part is found and-chosen. 

But the milBion of tbe propbet ill addrel8ed to a perverse and stob. 
born people. Howenr ready and willing on the one "ide the Spirit 
of God makes him to assume and fuUll his high calling, yet on the 
other side the fulfilment of it is proportionably ditDcnlt. With willing 
!!pirit, with holy Nurage is Ezt-kiel to utter many lamentations aud 
woes over the onhappy people, 2: 8-10. Not in niD, therefore, 
does God reveal himself to the prophet 88 a lif!iflg God; for as such 
is be a boly judge of bis Pf'Ople. The labor of Ezekiel is only a fur· 
ther unfolding of tbe theme; lJI~lqfw TO 1,,"1J(16", Ilk lei(>a; ~aoi 
'ei"~, Heb. 10: 81. Out of the north, 1: 4, tbe entire tbeopbany 
appears to the seer wbile in tbe spirit tarrying in Jerusalem; it is 
Jehovah in all bis mAjesty, who will sbow unto his people tbat not in 
Yain does he bave in himself and sbed abroad a fulness of life; who 
does not let bimeelf be disregardt>d and rebelled .,,"8inl!t with impuni. 
17; who will execote judgmtmt upon the theocracy, cr. Dan. 7: 9 sq. 
The description of Ezekiel's call, tberefofer W88 designed to show to 
the prophet his true JIOIlition in the midst of his faithless age, and at 
the same time to obtain al80 for tbo8e who were around him, a deep 
imprel8io11 of the cbaraeter and living power of Jebovab-the repre
_utation of which W88 already a sufficiently sbarp rebuke of their 
pervel'll8 di8poai~ioD and aims-4Ild further, to show that tbe reali ... 
lion of tbe Divine counsels W88 near at hand, the destruction of bis 
eoemiee, tbe 1I0pprelBion of whatever power in the people opposed it--
self'to God. • 

The idea of the propbet is accordingly essentially Jewish, and in 
·this respect harmonizes with the earlier prophetical writings; it is an 
idea, 88 W88 to be expected from the sacerdotal education and disposi
tion of the maa, roo&ed in the 1fGIaic ri&ual, and grown up and .. 
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come great nnder the constant influence of the boly symbols of the 
sanctuary. But as already his predece8SOl'll, and especially I.ish, 
bad employed the same fundamental idea with independent freedom, 
80 Ezekiel makt'ls use of it aooording to hill special need and particu
lar design. He goes much further than Isaiah in drawing minute de
tails; with the hand of a genuine artist he brings before our view, in 
an exceedingly picturesque and graphic manner, grand, wonderfal 
and significant phenomena. For this there was a special demand in 
the circumstances of the prophet. He W8.8. in Babylonia, and the 
monuments there diiCOvered l testify of the taste which the ancieo& 
inhabitants of that country had for fantastic, grote8(}ue and signill
cant combinations of the human with other animal form@. Their 
partial affinity with the imagery employed by the prophet ill remark
able, and hu been long recognized. .. In the poetry of Ezekiel," UY8 

Schlosser, "a Cbaldaean and Babylonian tone 80 evidently prevails, 
that it expresses exceedingly well the character of his times. The 
symbolic style, the chariot of Iightning-cloud, the dreadful steeds 
that draw it, the' noise of whose wings is as tbe noise of great waters, 
the throne of sapphire, the canopy above the throne bright with the 
colors of the rainbow, belong to tbe Babylonian temple, to the Baby
lonian court, and the symbolic representaLions by Ezekiel are 80 much 
the more intensive than tbose by Isaiah, as his poetry, in other re
spects, is weaker." No well-informed per80n will maintain that Eze
kiel exactly borrowed thili imagery, or with Spencer that he designed 
to contrast the Jewish with the pagan mode of vicw. Tbe fundamen
t&! idek of the prophet did not originate in the country which had be
come his ec:cond home, but was elsewhere derived, and unconsciously 
to him was united with the mighty impressioDti produced by the ob
jects around him. We may well suppose that on a character like tba~ 
of Ezekiel those Babylonian temples would have produ~d a remark
~le effect; that 1i0 genuine an oriental spirit, one that 80 naturally 
reached forth after the immeasurable, and W88 80 glowingly sensitive 
to the indescribable, mUdt have felt himself wonderfully enchained by 
those eltalted and gigantic symbols,2 and taken colors from them 
in order to give to his own bold flight of thought a somewhat corres
ponding form. But in all this variety of outward colol"ll the 80111 of 
the seer turns upon but one thought, and that is truly his own, and 
the dazzling brightness without becomes mellowed in the pure undis
turbed mirror of his spirit, in which are united the consciousness of 
--~-------

I Cf. Munter, Religion der Bahylonier, 8. 8!J sq. SclJosscr, Unh·en;alhiJ.t. 
Uebersicht I. K. 240. 

• cr. Meinen Comment. L Daniel, I. 511i IF. 
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tbe nearneN « Goa. the fulne811 of tbe Divine preeenee, and the clear 
"ilion of the glory of God. 

Thill prophecy, and especially this theopbany, was held in hip 
regard by the Jew, in every age. This is seen in the eulogy of Eze
kid by the IOn of SiraclJ, (9: 9. Under the title ~~ ~~. apia 
ealTUS, it formed the foundation and point or union for tbe law 
mystic theology in ite endIelll gnoetic speculationll apon tbe Divine 
_ture and the world of Bpirits.1 No !leCtion has experienced among 
Christian in~reten 10 Yario.sly difFering explanation&, most of which 
IMtwever degenerate into altogether idle and 8eDleleu allegorical 
triSing.1I 

CHAP. I. VB. 1-8. We 8m examiue the chronological data of the 
section. Ezekiel bas the custom in common with the prophets of a 
later age. of stating minutely tbe time in whieh the propbecies were 
communicated. Some have supposed the occasion of tbie to be the 
residence of the seers in Chaldaea, the leat of mathematical eeience.S 

But it is to be considered that the later historical books also. as thole 
of the Kings, are distinguished by a similar cbronolog;caI minuteness,4 
Rnd that the later prophets give a much more careful attention to the 
literary character of their propbecies, to the manner in which they 
represent them in writing than tbe earlier prophets do, whose written 
word ill rather the simple imitation of tbeir spoken discourse. In the 
present inetance this particularity with regard to time is seen in the 
raet, that two dates are set down, the latter of wbich alone is at 
fint clear. It is the 8fth year of king Jehoiacbin's captivity-tln' eTeDt 
80 memorable in tbe view of the prophet that he dates hi" propbecy 
according to it, without any MgIU'Il to Zedekiah, the 8Ucce880r of the 
king at Jerusalem. With that CKptivity tbe fate of Judah was in fact 
decided; the last bope of deliverance vanisbed. By tbis definite date 
(be propbet explains the preceding more indefinite one: ita u.. tMrli
tttla g«V. We can consistently palll over unnoticed the irrelevant in
terpretations of tbis date, as e. g. whether the 80th year of the age of 
Ezekiel or of the exile be meant. The question can only be, wbether 
a Babylonish or Jewillh mode of reckoning is employed. In the first 
case, the 80th year of the era of Nabopolassar is meant. But this 

I cr. Maimonides. moreh N ebochim III. p. 332 sq. ZIluz, die gotle8dienalieheo 
Vortrage dcr Jllden. 8. 162 W. 

I Vid. Pradus, p. 42 sq. Pfciff~r. dubio vex. p. 76:3 sq. Stare ..... CommeDL p. 
lIO IKJ. 

• Hengstenberg, Beitrllge, Y. s. 356. 
• Vid. meill Handblleh der EinleitllDg IL I. 8. 16J. 
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cannot be, for Nabopolassar reigned twenty-one years, but Nebuchad
nessar, his son, W88 already upon the throne of Babylon in the fourth 
year of Jehoiakim, 80 that the 80th year of this era could not possi
bly be the fifth year of Jehoiachin's captivity. The most ancient 
opinion, according to which the reckoning i~ from the eighteenth year 
of Josiah, is, therefore, the only tenable one. In favor of it are the 
following considerations. 1. This reckoning exactly agrees with the 
date of the propbecy; there belong to it fourteen years of Josiah and 
Jehoahaz, eleven years of Jehoiakim; five years of Jehoiaehin added 
thereto =- thirty yelU"ll. 2. The importance of that epoch; the 18th 
year of Josiah was distinguished by the discovery of the book of the 
law, the reforms connected therewith, the celebration of the passover 
in a peculiar manner, 2 Kings 22, 28. 2 ehron. 84, 8~. 3. This 
explanation is alooe pertinent to the connection. The latest adver
sity is pot in contrast with the latest prosperity. The dates are pro
phetically significant, referring to the importance of the prophet's in
auguration in a memorable, eventful age. In this way alone is the 
double date satisfactorily explaioed, and no well-grounded complain~ 
can be made of the obscurity of the fiNt date, since it is perfectly 
removed by the definitenelk!l of the secood. 4. The fact that Ezekiel 
joins himself 80 clOl'lely to Jeremiah harmonizl'..8 with this mode of 
reckoning. This appears in the beginning of the book by the use of . 
'11':1';" which would otherwise seem strange. The prophet wishes to 
continae the work of another. MI\W'er's remark: dicit igitur ""7' 
vates quasi praegree~rnm temporum historiaa continuaturns, contain" 
a presentiment of the truth, but needs to be restricted more especially 
to Jt!l'emiah. This prophet entered upon his office in the 18th year 
of Josiah; Ezekiel connectIJ also his prophecy with the same king and 
his memorable reign. 

The prophet minutely describes the state of prophetic inspiration or 
eeswy in which he found bimself. The fourfold de&ignation, (the 
heavens were opened-I saw visions of God-The word of Jehovah 
came to me-The hand of Jehovah was upon me) 80 relate to each 
other that the first three exprestl the effect, the last, the cause. The 
exalted nature of Divine revelation is deooted by the opeoing h .... 
vens; cael08 soos aperit Deus, non quod acindantur re ipsa, sed ubi 
diacussis omnibus obstaculis, facit ut fidelium oculi usque ad gloriam 
ipeius caelestem penetrent.- Oalftn. The C'lr:6~ tl;l't?~ are not vi
siones praestantissimae, bot the consequences of the opening of hea
ven; as the cloud which envelopes the Divine glory opeos for the 
prophet, he has visions of God, he sees the otherwise inaccessible 
majesty of God itself. Then the word of the Lord comes to him; 

00-
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tbe vision itself is not tbe highest end, it is only a means to • higber 
end; R preparation for the seer, to make him receptive for the COlD

munication of the word. This is &he sammit and oompletion of the 
Divine revelation. But the efficient cause of this ecatacic vision of the 
higher and heavenly world does not lie in the prophet himaeif; the 
band of tbe Lord is apon him; such elevation, luch communications 
come througb tbe power of God alone. 

The place, where the prophet receives these Divine revelations, iI 
also important in his view both for himself and for his vision; there
fore designated by n~i'r:! 1inll. He is among tbat portion of tbe ex
iles which had been transferred to the banks of the Cbebar. Here a 
colony had been formed as the most lui table place in northern Meso
potamia for agriculture. In the diitrict of the Chebar, which tuea 
its rise near Rns-el-' Ain, at the foot of Mt. Masius, and fio,", through 
Upper Mesopotamia parallel with the two great rivers, suddenly turn
ing at a right angle towards the west, through a cross valley, empt.ies 
into the Euphrates at Circesium, there were even so la&e as during the 
middle ages many cities; it was an importaat diatrict. in tbe time 01 
Saladin. Here Tel-abib was situated, 3: 15, where the prophet Ud 
a hou~e, 3: 24, probably 80 called from the rich cornfields of the neigh
boring valley, ~~~, 8: 28. The Chebar ilt formed oat of an ma
commonly large number of springs-some say OOO-it might, there
fore, properly bear two names, ., .. ~~, the mighty, cf. Is. 17: 12. 28: 2, 
and ";::1", the binding togtther, the _iting stream. So then this 
ri ver is I he same that is mentioned in 2 Kings 17: 6. 18: 11. 1 Cbroa. 
5: 26, and inhabitants of the kingdom of the ten tribes bad already 
been led into this country. This agrees with what is said in 8: 15 of 
the earlier and more recent Israelitic settlers with whom Ezekiel was 
brought into connection. Thus the place, in more than one respect, 
.as rich in mementos, and of high importance for the seer, livi~ as 
:.be was in a gloomy present, and far removed from the land of promile. 

V. 4. The description itself, sustained in a strictly psychological 
.clw-acter, at first given in general outlines, and gradually proceediDg 
Ie more particular detail. There appears to the prophet a great. fiery 
cloud, from the midst of which a wonderful metallic splendor shiD811 
forth. The expreasion t'1r:!l!!~r:'l? 'Ii~, compressed fire, is antique and 
taken from the Pentateuch, Ex. 9: 24. Thence it foUbw. that Jeho
vah appears in the majesty of his lIdministrative, punitive juslice. 
formerly in Egypt, cf. Deut. 4: 24. The pronoun " refel'll to i,.~ • 
~inl? to 'iiI!!. But it were a pleonasm unparalleled even by Ezekiel, 
if rl:~ir.ll? were explained by a"" 1iJ:ll? It can belong only to ;~", 
and gives fD .this word a more ia&eoeive meaning. ;~~ is a htxItIII 
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~, ~ 

metallic worle, from ,~", formed either by an inserted 7.l (as ~ .. 
from ~), or composed of ;~ and clli" as ~"1r:! of c,:" and Vj".1 

To this, ~~~ 'ilit:l~ is v~ry appropriate: a metallic work beaten in the 
fire and therefure emilting sparks. 

The detlign of the theophany Is expl"e8sed n~t only by the manner 
in which it comes, but by the local designation iiJl~~. According to 
a standing mode of expre~sion in use by the prophets, the north, the 
north country, is a designation of the Assyrians and Babylonians. 
Oot of the north eame the punitive jodgments of <rlJd upon Israel, 
fL. Jer. 1: 14. 4: 6. 6: 1, 22. 10: 22. The key to this mode of ex
pression is g1'Ven,.not in the beginning of the vision as In 8: 3, but at 
tbe close, 8: 4, 11, 16, after which the prophet is to return to his usual 
place of abode. Consequently, as the reader might conjecture from 
'J'i~~ n.,~, he finds himself in spirit io Jeru!!a1em, in the temple, where 
the priest is expected to be, cf. 10: 1 sq. The expression is entirely 
mleunderstood by those who 81Ippose that referenee i8 had to the pagan 
conception of a mountain in the north, as the dwelling-place of the 
gocU, 18. 14: 18. 

V. 5. The form comes nearel' to the eye of the seer; he perceives 
i. the midst or the fire four living creatures. Mi'"r:!, not beast. (as 
BoaenmiilIer, Geseniu8, De Wette), but living beings, animantia, the 
~IZ of the Apoc. 4: 6 sq. For (a) their form is expressly described 
81 prominently human, 1:1;1$ M!\tl~ • (b) The reason of the designa
uon is given, v. 12. Tbe M;r:! r:!~'" that is in them makes them Mi"r:!. 
There is the same difference, moreover, between 1"I';r:!~ and 1"I;r:! as be
tween .ft'1~ and ,root', ef. Is. 46: 1. 

These four beings form the outer environment of the Divine throne; 
they stand nearest tbe prophet, and form, in some degree, the fore
grouDd of the theophany, they serve 88 a medium through which the 
I!ectr is prepared for the manifestation of Jehovah. 

Va. 6-14. The nature of these figures is more particularly de
scribed. Eaeh cherub bears a fourfold face (c~~). The remark of 
Calvin respecting the number of the cherub!!! being four: quod nume
rum apeetat, non dubilo quin DeU8 voluent docere, diffundi suam 'Vlr
tutem per omnes mandl plagas, bas also a fit application to the fourfold 
form of the face. Every cherob ill thereby individually a represent&
ti't'e of cre.&ion and of the life dwelling therein. The ideal nature, 
the heavenly character of thelje forms is symbolized by the four wings 
corresponding to the four faces. Nowhere in Ihe Old Testament do 

I Gesenius, Lehrgebinde, s. 866. 
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the angela appear winged, but only thoee altogether higher ideal forma 
of the cherubim and serapbim.1 Creative and life.giving power is re
vealed in the cherubim, not only in their general appearaoce, but in 
each individually and alIo in their individual parta. 

Va. 7-10. The general thought is, that aU the memben-feet, 
hands, winp-ea well as the face, bave a wonderfnl, a higber than 
earthly character, befitting t.boee who are tbe immediate attendanu of 
God. 

The feet, it is 18id, were straight. This is often suppoeed to mean 
a shape opposite to the natural structure of the human foot; they were 
vertical, not horizoutal, as the foot of man. But the peculiarity of 
their feet is afterwards described. M?V: mast here be taken in the 
same senae' as in va. 2, 8, where it is applied to the wings. Rosen
muller rightly explaiDs it: in rectum extensae; wiop spread oot 
straight or in a right line, 8cK folded, of. the cootrallt, va. 24, 26. So 
here; feet extended in a right line, 10 that the prophet ClOuld clearly 
perceive their form, which was that of a steer's foot. The onlwani 
occaaion of this representation may bave been given by the ox-footed 
figures upon the Babylonian monumentll.l The form of the foot is 
accordingly round, or mther square, and it seems to be a motive with 
Ezekiel to make this feature prominent, in order to carry out as far 
as possible the fourfold form of Ihe cherubim. At the 8lUDe time the 
feet fulfil the purpose of motion in any dire<'.tioo without turning round, 
cf. v. 9; they symbolize the idea of free mobility. Moreover, they 
are giOriou8 in appearance, glittering like the IDlltre of burnished 
brass.3 

V. 8. Four hands correspond to the four wings and are nndero
neath the wings on their four sides. Here, aleo, the predominance of 
the Dumber four is tbe chief point with the writer. No other sym
bolical meaning is hinted al. In.tead of '"1" tbe Qeri reads .,., .. (w.
DUS hominum). It is DcK necessary to regard the Kethibb 118 an old 
form of tbe con8truct IIlate, but let it be pointed ,,~; his bands (Io e
of each one) were the hands of a man.. In the last words of die 
verae, the wings and the faces are again mentioned, because tbey are 
especially significant. In the former, tbe living power is manifested; 
in tbe latter, their nature as representatives of creation. 

V.9. The wings were united together, tbe tips of the outspread 
wings touched one another, as over the ark of the covenaot, 1 Kings 

I Commentar z. Daniel, 8. 351. 
t MUnter, Rei. d. Babylonier, Tab. II. fig. 19, 20. 
• Commentar z. DaniellO: 5. • Gesenill8, Lebrgebiade, .. 852. 
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6: 27; &lid. iD this way there was such a OODDect10B .. the whole, tW 
in their motions they turned not round, hili each went straigillfurwal'd. 
'W .,~~ ~~. 

V. 11. The meoiog is, 88 the facea, 80 were tile wings of the 
cherubim ~ ahove, each subaisting fot" itself, yet two of NCb 
aoiling aad connected at Ille end8; the two lower wi~ oovered tbe 
body. This i •• token ef NVerebce; especially the covering of &he 

face and feet is an oriental syabGI of the reverence due to a ruler" 
here tbe idea is 8engtlteoed by the mention of the body in ~e
raL 

V. 12. Tbe moving priDOiple by which these heavenly formsll'e 
led in tbeir course, i. tbe apirit, the apirit of life, n. 20, il. Tbe 
paseage is intelligible only by reference to Gen. S: 24, where it is l!&id 
a eherub was to keep the way to the tree of tife in the garden of Eden 
--e. passage 80 mucb the more to be regarded, as the propbet again 
refers to it, 28: 11-16. The oonnection of the tbought is as follows: 
the garden of Eden is the proper place of life wherein the fulness <:6 
life which flows out from God aDd is imparted to the creation, ilJ mO!lt 
purely and gloriOllsly revealed. After the fan of man, a cherub l()(\k 
the place of the original keeper of paradise,1I Gen. 2: Hi. What wu 
0D0e tbe real world for man is now for hilD only an ideal one. The 
cheruh belongs to it. As the keeper and guardian of the tree of life, 
he represent. tbe ideal revelation of the DiviDe falness of life. There 
dwells in him in pure and undisturbed energy and outgoing, the Divine 
breath of life, oace imparted to the creation. Wherever this original 
Divine source of life moves those heavenly living creatures (n;'I'1), 
thither they go. In this connection some writertla have called atten
tion to the ddfereDce between the Hebrew and Grecian symbols. In 
those celestial forms of art from the hand of Vulcan, described by 
Homer (Diad, XVIII. 374. 420), there shows itself a purely plastic 
mode of view, which everywhere makes the beautiful and useful pre
dominant; in tbe genius of the Hebrew artist there appears a fulne8s 
of idea which acarcely allows of a senlUOU9 repre8etltation. 

V .. 13, 14. The entire form of the living creatures radiates with 
awful splendor, consuming and destroying, like coals of fire and light
ning. ni"~lI as "~I:l~:I? is probably an imitation of PI. 18: 8. One 
caa.not fail to observe the climu: in the expressions: coals, torches, 
lightnings. I'!~ - flashes of lightning. The forms move forwarde 
aDd backwards (:;;;), yet without turning round (::;q). v. 12. Some 
of the elder oommtrntatGrs took offence at this, and acoording to Je-

I GesenillJl, Comment. z. Jesaia, L 8. 258. 
I~Biibr, Symbolik, I. B.347. I KOlter, Erlii.u\erUngen, 8. 28ft'. 
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rome, thie was the reuon why the LXX Wt oot Y. 14:, (eilendum po
tayerunt, n" legenu ICaDdalum faeeret). 

VB. 15-21. .As the entire composition ia carried through in a pe
egliar manner, 10 the following addition to the forma of the rherubim 
belongs to the special idea which ia in the mind of the prophet. By 
fOur wheels connected with the cherubim and which move equally 
with them, the prophet strengthens the thought of the power and (oJ
IIeI8 of life which had already been II)'IDbolized by the cherubim. The 
genuine oriental natore of Ezekiel ia not yet aaUa8ed; he calla op all 
the aymbola that are at hie command, in order to prepare an image 
lIIited to the eDIted character of the theopbany; unconcerned aboot 
the form and the p1aatic relation of the parta to each other, the form 
moat yield to the essence, to the idea. In the entire description there 
is a constant striving after that which is in the highest degree grand 
and ideal. What the prophet will expreu by these wheela he himself 
tella m08t clearly; the spirit of the' cherubim was also in the wheels; 
their motions were most clearly connected together; the spirit of life 
showed itself active in the wheeols, v. 21; they bear the name: whirl
wind, ;~~~, expreasi ve of the swit\est, impetuous, revol ving motion. 
They are a aliU more highly empowered witnet18 of the Divine energy 
of life in created being, and are designed to produce a deeper impres
mn of the almighty and ever-present agency of God as it ie mirrored 
forth in the domain of life to which he bas given ita being and ita 
form. 

V. 16. Every wheel had a fourfold face, looked towards four 
sides, because two Wheels cut through each other in the middle, 110 

that every wheel thua formed could mo\'e towards any of the four 
quarters of the heaven without turning round, VB. 11', 18. 

V. 16. =~ the Tarshish-stone, probably the topu. The 8y-

Mac retains the word ........ ;.2, while generally the name of the 

chrysolite or topaz is J"aJ,.:a. ,cC1? • 

V.17. They moved llpon their four sides. Inatead of; we have 
;~ as more energetic. cr. v. 20, where ;~ is employed, k, he sure, 
in a weaker sense for ;15 • 

V. 18. tI"~~ the wheela, here the circumference, the felloes, were 
set all around with eyes, of. Rev. 4: 6. The eye is the most lively 
expression of inner activity, the fairest testimony of living power, and 
eepecially the lIymbol of intelligence and wisdom. Exprimit boo 
prudentiam acotam et omnium rerum providam OOgnitionem, ut nul
libi in volato impediri et retardari possont.. This image seems ee-

I E_ld. Apoc. II' 138. 
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pecialIy to have oome ioto aa8 among the propbets darlug the exile, 
of. Dan. 7: 8, perhape from tbe influence of the beatben 8ymbol8 by 
which tbey were 8urrounded, 81 e. g. tbe ancient 8tatoe of Jupiter in 
Lari8ll& bad three eyes, and is to be referred probably to Trojan, 8& 

any rate 1.0 Asiatic origin.l Tbe propbets after the exile go 8till fur
Oler, 88 Zechariah, 8: 9. 4: 10, wbo speaks of tbe seven eyes of Je
hovah, wherein both the nomber 8evenl and Ole eye itself were Per
.ian symbolic mode. of expresaion. The most confidential servants 
of the Persian king were called the eyes and ears of the king. 81 we 
learn from the clauics,3 and also from inscriptioo8 upon Cilician 
coins. TIW thi8 deaaigoation of earthly relaUona, however, W88 de
rived from the holy repreaentatioD8 of cele8tial rela&ions, from the 
Paraee religion, is evident from the Zend-ave8ta, where it is said of 
lrlitbra, he hal a thoWl8Dd ears and ten thousand' eyes.f 

Vs. 20,21. In going and in 8tanding still, tbe cherubim had the 
wheels for their CODItant companions. In botb there was the same 
moving principle n:~ r,~". Most commenlato~ understand tbi8 to 
mean tbe 8pirit of tbe living creatures. (M~r, understood collectively 
of the cherubim.) But in that cue tbe propbet would certainly bave 
written n;'I'lI1. By ~r" be means tbe entire living creature, the 
cherubim and the wheels taken collectively 80 far 88 tbey make out 
one whole, 1: 22. 10: 20. Not only in poetry but also in the later 
Hebrew prose, then, we find n:r, instead of the earlier C'I~r" life; 80 
Esekiel 7: 18. Thu8 we have the appropriate meaning; the princi
ple of life in botb was identical; tbi8 was tbe proper cause (~~) of 
Oleir equal movement. 

V It. 22-28. Now tbe crowning point of the theopbany, the throne 
of Jehovah and Jehovah himself upon it in venerable human form. 
The deecription. i8 founded upon Ex. 24: 10, of which our pueage 
contains only the amplification. Beneath the tbrone, 88 the footstool 
of Jehovah, i8 the firmament (:r't:r.') like a m888 of crystal, elsewhere, 
.Job 87: 18, compared to a molten mirror. The imagery in Rev. ~ 
6, is drawn from EzekieL Under the cry8tal are the cherubs fuU of 
reverential fear, but at the same time moving on witb a mighty rush
ing noise, and letting down tbeir wings only when Jehovab's voice 
IOUnda from above. n~1':! ;ip - ,itl~ ;ip, loud noise, compared to 
tlW of a camp, cf. Dan. 10: 6 • 

.Jehovah appears to tbe prophet in a two-fold aspect. On the one 
au &I bearing in himself the fulneu of tbe greatest majesty and 

1 Paol&llias II. 24. 5. Creozer Symbolik. II. 9. 484 if. 
I Heeren, Ideen, I. I .•. 480. • Xenopb. Cyropaedia vrn. I. 7. 
• B1II'II01lf'. Comment. lur Ie YacoL I. p. 209-122. • RoaenmGDer, De Weue. 



...,. WMnY8r &he prophet III&J .. WI .,., .... ..,.,.._ 
abroug~ is amnia« MIl fie"., v. 17. TWa ...... to tbe idea of 
~e ";~ ,~ wbieh abe )IIOpbet "boId& in ... spirit. 00 tbe o&h. 
IIaDd Jehovah CODdeaoenda to appeal" io a homaa fona, partly be-. 
ealy thU8 can Lhe prophet eDdun the aight ad live, IIDd pan.,." 
cau8e the appearaDee of Gall is 001, lh.. eapable of reprwemaaioo, 
ad saited ta the symbolic, graphie. cIramMie daradeJ of die YieioD. 
CJaeeiy akin tG tIIiI ill DaD. 1: 9. TJaie,....uea...-.e aod the cle. 
ttiltiac&ioa therein betweea the AacieDt of da,. .... lhe Sea of II18II, 
7: 13, &.bro1l lig .. upoD our nne 10 far .. it a __ t_ w.-ablll ... 
el tu earlier opinion, &CI»I"ding to whieb tile .. iab w" 8UppeHd 

to be iDteBIied. In&ellige Cbriatom, filium Dei, tJUi a pMre judas 
_jill aniveni C8e.uUltua ioearaaiooia aalle .JMeri- h. q .... 
pnefigurabu (Micbae1ill). n;rr;. ,;~"~; &lie prop .......... the 
p.,. " the LoaD .. or 10 ualted a Daaure &hat k ClDI:IOL ~ de
ICribetI, eaaaot ~ broagM eompletely to the Yiew" -asl eye. It 
it the n;r,.. ~~ .. it » c:alled, Numb. 12: 8. ct. P.. 17: If); .... 
8actioo,; ~y of &.be Di"iae glory remi .... g of ita trail eueoce,'" 
ill DO 1Iay ezhalllltiog it. Amoag all fanus, "'e"el"~ is nooe .. 1& 
.... Us repreteOtatiOD .. that. of 111M, whom Jdo"aIl bas made .. 
hie .WIII i~, and will haye reprded as his repl"8leD&aUYe and 
deputy upoa the earth, GeD. 1: 27 sq. PI. 8: 6 l1li-

To this CQIlcielceD8ioD of Jehovah to .. prephet, the eompailoo 
of the shinina appearance to the rainbow JeFers. Not oaly abe ".. 
employed, but the nature of the thougln .... 8 tIaa& re(ereoee is hili 
to Gen. 9: 12-17. J. H. Michaelis 68YS aptly: In. ee& .,...bolulll 
foederis et gruiae. This ethical idea is pfe88nt ia th .. symbolic Ian
pap ei the propbei; Jehovah appean to ~ as he is .. t. ea
ter upon _ hiP ealling, ill human form as .. IOveou' God, fal or 
_n4lMeeoding grate aDd love. The same i& seeD n. Bey. 4:: 8. A 
niabew of the brilliancy of an emerald IIppMn arouad tb& t.h1'OlMl " 
God-a bealKiflallymllol there, u inlNlluctory to &he. mmifeBla'" 
of tM gkwy of God Us the work of redemption,. 5: 12-14,. V""'p. 
..,.: .. The coveoan&. made wilh the &.ily of NoM ia 81~i~ Iri 
&he rainbow i&aelf IICCOI'GiDg to ita highest symbolic meaaiDg, • to be 
referred to lhat kingdom. of grace, which God in the MOnomy of ~ 
iD a mOlt iIlUlltrious manner exhibits in Christ Jauslaia SoD." 'I"bI& 
tile remark of Heinrichs, " the reyal .ity ia iadica&ecl bf tile nia
bow," is iDcorrect, is evident from Re •• 10: 1, where tbe las& aopl 
bears the rainbow apon his head, undoubtedly with reference to che 
purport of his aDnouncement, the realization of tbe work of redemp
toioo, &he completioa of the plaa of aalvaDoD, iw..o8', ..0 ~ 
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<roo 8'.00, Rev. 10: 7. The symbol of the covenant, the sign of the 
Mediator's office is there entirely in its place. With regard to the 
same application of the symbol here, it OIlnnot 'be objected that the 
.. ision is one which excites only (ear; tota haec vi~io fuit formidabills, 
as Calvin 88YS, who accordingly sees expressed in it only the idea of 
the majestM Dei refulgens in coelia. For the condeacenaion of God, 
his sign of the covenant does not exclude his glory, but includes it. 
The prophet means to say: notwithstanding that Jehovah thus re
naled himself to him and did not let the signs of his grace and fove 
be wanting, yet he could not endure the sight of hill glory. Thus the 
symbol of the rainbow in\"olves the thought expressed, chap. 2: 1 ; 
the gracious God raises up again him who W88 at first C8IIt down by 
terror. 

CHAP. II. va. 1, 2. The prophet first describes the subjective op
eration of the theophany upon hill own soul. So deeply humbled. so 
pl'Olltrate with terror as he was hefore the exalted revelation of God, 
even 80 mightily does the Divine voice rai~e him up again. Calvin 
says, "as it regards the wicked, they are so terrified by the sight of 
God, that they utterly fall and rise not again. But it is not so with 
the faithful, because in them their natural pride is corrected; there
upon God extends his hand to them and restores them as if from death 
to life. At the same time the prophet teaches that nothing was done 
by the voice until the Spirit came.' God indeed works efficaciously 
by his word, but it i~ to be maintaiued that the efficacy is not in the 
8Ound, but comes forth from the secret impul~e of the Spirit." By 
the Spirit of God is here to be understood in part, the power which 
seizes upon and overmasters the prophet, and in pan the Divine 
strength in his own soul which shows itself victorious, and in which 
his genuine courage and elevated joy in prospect of hie high calliug 
had their root. . 

The address, lOR of man, is characteristic for the peculiarity im
pressed with noble constancy upon all the prophecies of Ezekiel; it is 
found more than eighty times, and elsewhere only by his contempo
rary, Daniel 8: 17, as also for the prophet's inner disposition and 
ethical mode of view. To regard this appdlation as a mere Hebrew 
or Cbaldaic idiom for man, and to see nothing therein but a common 
mode of address, everything forbids. For its frequent repetition with 
no other as its substitute shows its emphasis, itl! significance for the 
prophet. In the next place it cannot be shown to be 'elsewhere a 
common idiom that precisely this phrase is used in address i and when 
$hus used it lies in the nature of the case that it contains a meaning 

VOL. V. No. 20~ 61 
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eIulracteriMic for the pel'llOn spoken to. 1 This is clearly M'ideet r ..... 
Ute differeo' modes of address to Daniel.lI Finally, regard is to be 
had to the choice of· the expression CI"'n!9 and its original rellllion 
to other designations of man. Precisely in theee anthropological 
cletignationa ill !leen the peeuliar I't'ligious depth and accurate disti~ 
&ion of conceptions in the Hebrew mind. While the woro. ~ and 
~ .. ~ are used simply 88 designations of &eX, "d;~~ which is etymolog
iaUy akin to e"~ 3 is employed with COIIstant refereece to ill original 
_nio~, to 1M weak, .ice; it is lbe ethical designation of man,· bat 
~ denotes man 88 to bis physical, natoral condition,:; whence tlte 
UlIe of tbe word in sucb pBII8Bg6ll as Ps. 8: 4. Job 2~ 6, and a1ao ita 
eonnecboo with ,~ are IBlisfactorily explained. Opposed to bGth 
"d;~ and c.,~ is .,;~ a designalion of man with reference to his pow
er.1 The emphatic addret!s CI"~-'~ is therefore a continual admeni
tion to the propb~ to remember that he is a man like all the reet. 
Thi. ill cbaracleristic for an age like tba& of the esile, which felt more 
8ensibly than aoy other the distance of man tiom God, wba& man i. 
t.efore God; characteristic also for the prophet whOle powerful aud 
energetic lIOul needed to be continually reminded of what be WBI by 
nature in the light of God, "lest he should be euIted above mea
are," 2 Cor. 12: 7. Thus tbP. name W88 a continual homiliation for 
&be man who WBI called to a high office and chosen to do great things. 
Most of the early commentators appreheoded the meaning oolYeCtly, 
as Jerome: .e eleventur (prophetae) in superbiam~mODeotur fa.
gilitatis s.se et filii hominum nuncupantur, ut homines !Ie elSe noYe
rinL SUililar is the detlignation of Zechariah ·by, young mma, 2: 4., 
on which Vitringa rightly remarks: hominem brevis aeYi, multanim 
rerum imperitum, coelestium maxime ignarum, non !.am oon&emplUs. 
quam differentiae causa, appellat .,~~, et \icea! dicere rudem, multa 
dooendum, quo eodem sensu Ezechiel p_im CI;:SI~ appelletur. Bat 
at tbe aame time 'his prophetic designation contained an important 

1 Cf. respecting the Grecian addre,g':' uvltl'Wrrf, H,indotfad Platonem. Gor
gias ~ 15 and 155. Sophist ~ 30, according to whom it contains lenis quaedAm 
eontemptus significado. 

• Commenlar. I. 298. a Tuch. Comment z. GeneIis, L 88. 
• Tholuclt. Beitrlge.lV Spracherklarung d. N. T. a. 61 If. 
• Thence its use in the Mosaic Cosmogony, Gen.~: 7, whence, however, n~ 

1.bing follows for the etymulogical derivation of the word; u,c primary menning 
is undoubtedly, to be red, from the red color of the flesh, especially since significant 
definitions of this kind are favorite one!! in the oriental languages, vid. Fr.I.bn L 

Ibn Foulan, p. 711aq. 
• Cf. res~ die dilFenmce be&w_ vir IIDd '-eo, HttnD!J. c-ar de Bello 

Gallico V. 58. 
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practical thought for his contemporaries, his hearers. They should 
thereby be taught to look away altogether from him the man to God 
and the Spirit of God, who spoke to them through tbe prophet. Cal
yin well makes tbis prominent: non dubito quin Deus voluerit con
Hlto proponere ipRom quasi gregariom hominem et contemptibilem 
extemo aspecto; interea vero ipsom attollere supra ennct08 mortales, 
quia dignatus fuera' ipsum dono prophetiae. 

VB. 3-7. Hi. Bpirit tbus disciplined and equipped, the prophet 
receives his oommiMion. Undismayed by the oorruptioft of the pe0-

ple, the grt'atnees of their aposwy and all thl! consequent bitterness 
of the prophetic calling, he is to execute bis office. 

V. 8. First of all a forcible description of the people, of their lIin
ful course. Tbe prophet does not call Israel 'Ii., but he uses a more 
expressive word, c~i. (gentiles, heathen). Ea voce eo6 aequiparat. 
reliquis genlibuB, ut non popu/w, Hos. 1: 9. Sed eo quod I!eqoitur 
eos infra reliquas gentes dejicit.-,Vichatli,. 

V. 4. Q'I~~1 and to such children as tbese. If the people did not 
stand in this peculiar relation to Jehovab, no prophet would be sent to 
them at all; the revolt, the apostasy of the cbildren of God, makes 
this mission even so prell8ingly nece8tl8ry as it is difficult and toilsome. 
The words Q'I~,! 'II!?!? are closely related to v. S. The tlhameie88ness 
shows itself in the rebellion of children against their father (~-~";~), 
so entire forgetfulness of the guiding grace of God manife!ted 10 them 
as a people In innomerable Rcls of loving kindness; this shameless
De88, this degree of corruption, proceed,;, bowever, out of the inner 
disposition. their hardness of beart, thence their obstinacy in sinning: 
they and their fathers even to tbis day, v. S. 

V. 5. Amid such circumstances. the re,ult of the prophet'!' lahors 
is exceedingly doubtful. But to bave rt'ference to that, to a~t accord
ing to that. ill merely human weakness and narrowness; in the sight 
of Jehovah higher motives avail, he desires a course of action with a 
single eye to him and his ever holy will. In Jebovah and his cove
nant relations to his people lies tbe necessity of his revelation; his 
teBtimony. his mt'S88ge must be made known in the midst of Israel; 
there lies upon the part of God tbe perfect rigbt to punish the unfaitb
ful people; tbey are without excuse. Tbus Jebovah himself wills not 
merely the conversion, but also the bardening of the people, Is. 6: 9 sq. ; 
so far 811 primarily he wills only tbe announcement of bis paternal 
sovereignty and authority, tbis he most will in virlue of bis paternal 
relation and faithfulness to his people. So atrictly. therefol'e, as on 
the one side tbe prophetic announcement is to be referred to Ihe will 
of God, and is to be regarded 118 an oUlflow and copy or the same, 
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10 alllO no leu are its results; the hearing and not-hearing are like
wise God's will, otherwise he were obliged to keep baek hie won!. 
~-~, sive-8ive. 

V. 6. In consideration8 of thi8 kiad .here lies for the prophet an 
unfailing IIOUrce of courage and intrepidity. 'E;'ilC ~~ii~1 C"I~'9 i8 uo

doubtedly a proverbial phl'RSe. '-&C? a tAorII, a pricl:l& The primary 
meaninJr is ;~9 to ascend, spring forth, thence literally, a projecting 
poinL The IfOOndmeaning of ~~,~ ie clear from the many kiadred 
words, :l':~, 1:1':9, 1:1':~, :l':~, :l,:!, to 61U"11, cf. Num. 83: 56. Among 
the Arabs thoroe are proverbially designations of the pusionL Tha& 
elsewhere .hom8 and thistles are designation8 of ungodlineu, .. a1so 
of h08tile and dangerou8 powers, is well known.1 The thonght of the. 
greatness of the painful dangers to which the prophet would be ex
posed is 8trengthened by: thou 8halt dwell among ecorpionll, cf. Deut. 
8: JV. 

Versell 8-IIL 8. The positive side of the admonition. In COD

trallt to the rebellious people the prophet ill to set forth in himself the 
image of an obedient servant of Jehovah, who finds hi8 highest joy in 
the word ot' God, The thought ill expressed by a lIymbolic action. 
A roll of. book written full of lamentations ill given to the prophet to 
eat; he obeys and find. tbe roll of IIweet tallte. However difficult hill 
calling may appear, yet the cooacioullne811 of being tbe servant of God 
ie a rich source of far more exceeding joy. The prophet appeartl act
ing at once as one who without delay inwardly fulfils the Divine c0m

mand. Thus the Ilymbolic action ill by no means a matter of mere 
form or fiction. It is the reality of an inner condition, of the highest 
spiritual excitement, of a true and rare union with the Divine wilL 
It ie an excellent remark of Vitrings: "The nature of the case standa 
thus, the prophets wholly rapt ou~ of themselves pa88ed over IIIl it were 
to becolJ)e tbe organs of God, and, having put off the affections of the 
fteah and elevated to a pure and spiritual contemplation, they approved 
with their spirit whatever tbey saw could conduce to the glory of God 
and illustrate not only his grace but also his justice. Having clearly 
Been the righteousness and wisdom of all God's wayll, tbey bad great 
pleasure in meditation upon all his words, whatever their purport 
might be.''» The symbol is employed in a somewhat different man
ner in the Apocalypse. To John the taste of tbe roll is bitter and 
sweet, 10: 8, with reference to the subject of bis announcemenC&-the 
contests and tbe victory of the kingdom of God. The lofty energy 
of tbe symbol as employed by Ezekiel is comparath'ely very much 
lowered in tbe 4th Book of Ezra, 14: 38, where only the idea of in-

I GcseniWl, IE. Jesaia, L s. 378, 400. I Vitringa ad Apocalypsin, p. 441. 
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.piration ia intended to be espreued thereby; aD iUuatration of the 
difference betweea apocryphal imitation and· the living poueWon and 
production of thougbt. 

V. 10. The roll wu an 01r&t1-lto1~Off, i. e. entirely filled with all 
poIIlible lamentatioos. n~, ,igAi." u the verb is employed, Is. 16: 
7. Jer. ~: 81. ~t:ll the cry. of woe, a clearer form for ~;n, ;n, (Ewald, 
,«0). 

CIuP. III. VB. 4-9. The genuine prophetic consciousnea bas ita 
root in God, the ultimate lOurce of life. bat, therefore, at the same 
lime keeps the aim of the prophecy steadily in view. This relates to 
the ancient, chosen coveuant people of God, already 10 variously 
warned and 10 often called to salvation; over against their perverse
ness and presumptuous uugodlinese is to be placed an esample of even 
80 high and godly courage and the power of genuine faith. Because 
the people are stuboorn and hard hearted, the prophet, in order to 
meet them, needs a diamond brow, harder than rock. 

V. 5. The prophetic mission is not directed to hea&hen nations, the 
enemies of the theocracy, but to the house of Israel. There is special 
emphuis in ;~,~ M~~-~; the ancient chosen people of God. and even 
DOW 10 far not deserted by God as thia manifestation of grace is still al
lowed them. The gentiles are denoted by Ezekiel after the esample of 
Isaiah, 88: 19, u people "of obscure speech and unintelligible lao
guage." So had Isaiah already named the terrible foes who laid 
waste the land.l But to Ezekiel the outward difference of language 
leemed aa a symbol of obtuseness, of mental irrecepth·ity for the spir
itual and divine. Non de dialeeto tantum, sed etiam de ipso sermonia 
argumento hie cogilandum.- Cooceiw.fl t'~~, deep, here emphatic: 
unfathomable ... unintelligible. 

VII. 6, 7. However much the Israelites may regard themselves· .. 
privileged in companIOn with the gentile mass-they can hear very 
well, they can understand the word of Jehovah, they are acquainted 
with it, for it haa often come to them-even 80 much is there wantiJll 
on the other hand their good will (~:llt~ tt;) to give heed to it. In 

I Cf. Handbnch der Einleitung, I. 1. s. 95. 
t A kindred phl"lll!eology i~ found also in Arabic i d. Friihn zn Ibn Foszlan, p. 

189 sq., where a rem&rk by Schems-eddin is introduced: .. The Varengians are an 
1I1IintelIigi.bly speaking people that undentand scarcely a word i" on which Friihn 
l'81Duu: "-In &IDs expression there seems to be the idea not merely of a distant 
people with wilom the Arabians had no inl4lrconrse, and who spoke a. language 
different from theirs and unintelligible by them, but also the idea of stupidity, 
rudeness, uncultivation, as W"IJ8apa~ in Greek." "ery aptly Frii.hn refers to the 
paaage in the Koran, Snr. 18: 92, •• a people that understood no language" = bar
barian, stupid people. 
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thi!! respect Iarael slands far below his bell,then neighbors. AlDoog 
the.;., tbe discourse of the propbet would find accord lOOOer tban in 
Israel. tC)-C~ is to be taken as a formula of swearing, and the elalJ8e 
~,,~~ ~~~~ 1Ii~ 88 hypothetical: verily, were this mission for 
tho~. heathen, they would hear thee. The prophet. declares a princi. 
pie confirmed by experience. He is doubtless reminded of the memo
rable event in the life of Jonah, wbote unique hia(ory t'xhibited to 
the disgrace of the coveDlUlt people the contrast betweeo impenitent 
hrael and the heathen city deeply impressed and moved to repeDt.

anee by the word of the prophet. Rightly, therefore, does JAger, al· 
though indeed acknowledging the barmony for another purpose, speak 
of Jonah 8: 6 sq. as an actual confirmation of the worda of EzekieLl 

The country in which Ezekiel now is, remiods him of that history; 
he is DOt sent to thOl() people, to wbom Jonah was formerly sent and 
in whose micL!t he is now living. in order to call forth a new l"TaJ'OUl 
in them; he was to make yet one energetic attempt with his own pe0-

ple, cf. Matt. 11: 21. 12: 41. 
V. 9. cr. Is. 60: 7. Jer. 1: 18. 16: 20. ~~, moet probably tile 

dimrwrul, wbose hardness was already well known to the ancientl.lI 

Vs. 10-16. In conclusion the prophet reeeives the charge now 
without delay to enter upon his new office among bia countrymen, 
and to speak unto them as the prophet of tbe Lord. Therefore, the 
Spirit baal'8 him away from the scene of the vision, Jerusalem and 
the temple, back again to hi8 U8Ual place of abode. He hears behind 
him tbe noise of the great rushing of the cherubim and their songs of 
praise to Jehovah. i:Ci","?, from bis place, can denote only the tem. 
pie, the place where Jebo\'ah mues himself known - ;;;-m oi!'l? 
Pl!. 24: 8. cr. 1 ehron. 16: 27. With thi8 agrees the beginning of 
the vision, 1: 4, where the ecstatic continuance of the prophet in the 
sanctuary was intimated. l"I;p~~ stands here in the primary mean
ing of P:;1~ , to ioi"" to pvt in a row, as elsewhere, Gen. 41: 40, with 
a slight modification of the meaning, to adi""t MU', -f, to dirsct. 

V. 14. The prophet allows us neltt to cast a glance into his own 
lOul, hi8 di8position and conduct. Full of bitler sadness he leaves the 
scene of the exalted vision-Jehovah's hand aways mightily over 
him-he remains seven days a mourner among hi8 people. The 
word .. ,,,~., I"I~~' .,~ admit of VariOU8 explanation. The iDlerprer. 
&ion of GroLius has become quite common: valde tristis ob mala 1m
miuentia quorum esse jubebatur lCflXOt; arreJ.~. But although ~ is 

I Tubingen, Zeitschrift, 1840. 1 H. I. 1M, 138. 
I Plinilu. hist. DaL 37: 15, daritia inenarrabUis est. cf. Winer. Bealrinerbuch, 

L I. 333 If. 
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UIfld to denote the emotion of anger as a painful one, yet this is de
cidedly contrary to the constant meaning of r-~r:! which never stands 
for pain or BOrroW, but only for wrath, and by which in the present 
instance the meaning of ~ is more definitely determined. For this 
I'fJUOn a return to the former weakness and despondency, 2: 1, can
not here be supposed. What, then, are we to think ·of the sadneu 
and anger of tbe prophet? Some may lay stress upon "r,~" 811 if the 
prophet oppoaed hill own spirit, his natural CODlICiouenellB to the Di· 
.me Spirit, to tbe Divine influences, wbich were wOJ'king in his BOuL 
Tbis hu Calvin especially very beautifully eet fortb: videtur tacita 
esse antithesis inter motum ilium quo abreptus erat, et inter affectum 
non quidem pronus viti08Um, sed qui aliquantum distaret a gratia illa 
spiritus; qllia propheta sic lIagrabat selo, ut fere sui oblitus Dei jUII8& 

capesseret. We may wellsuppoee euch a disposition to have been in 
the prophet after the foregoing description of Israel's relation to his 
God; now in tbe moment that he is about to acquit bimself of bis 
commission to his people, an indignation overpowers him lvhich needs 
to be sanctifled from above in order not to result in decided transgres
sion. But I confess, tbM it seems to me this thought must then have 
been otherwise expressed. Tbe word "1i':l especially appears strange. 
For whenever merely natural, human and unholy displeasure or an. 
ger is spoken of, tbe Hebrews use """, CC. Jon. 4: 1. 4: 9, and the 
many places noticed by Gesenius thes. 2, p. 518. Also here we 
should certainly tben read ;; .,~!. On the other hand, Michaelis 
with true discrimination has defined "1i':l: nobilis irae nomen, cum 
fortitudine conjunctae. This is confirmed by constant Hebrew usage, 
by etymology, as also by kindred words in Arabic. We therefore 
take the word in its good senee and compare parallel passages, as Jer. 
6: 11, "I am full of tbe fury of the Lord." Especially Jer. Hi: 17, 
"Because of thy hand (the hand of Jebovah upon the prophet) I sat 
alone; fot thou hast filled me with indignation." It is with Ezekiel 
as with his contemporary Jeremiah. He, also, in view of the apos
tasy of'the people and the punitive judgments which they deserve, is 
ruled with a holy indignation, that deep emotion united with clear 
knowledge such 88 also the New Testament everywhere approves of;1 
for God himself has opened the eye of his Spirit to see tbe exceeding 
wickednellB of the people and called him to btl a herald of judgment; 
and the seer powerfully feels the hRnd of Jehovah, the inner movement 
of the Spirit impelling him to speak the word of the Lord, and which 
would not suffer him 10 rest till he had fulfilled the Divine commission. 

V. 15. I:r'l?~'i:! - :::1'~~~ = C'i:!~t:~ 1"1~c?~', Ezra 9: 3, 4. CI~l?-at'9, 

J Vid. Tholuclr. Commentar zar Bergpredigt I. 171. 



literally, one who keeps silence, thence, one who has no Interoou .... 
with others, solitary. To sit on tbe ground, espeeiRlly to Bit in soli
tade and silence was a sign m IIOrTOW, Job. 2: IS. lAm. 1: 1. 8: is. 
ef. al90 Jer, 15: 17. &.,,,. dtJ!JI WRS the ueaal time mmouming, Job 
2: 18. As Jeremiah, 7: 29 sq., reaeived the direction to put on &.be 
deepest mouming and to BOllnd • dirge over his unhappy country, 10 

we Bee Ezekiel from the outset a moumer, .. lUiteci to the purport of 
the meuage which he w .. to comlDUDicate. So ought the people in 
like manner to sit down in penitf!nt sorrow and humiliation before 
God, but their representative, tbe solitary servant of God is a sign, 
bow forgetful the multitude around him are of God, and also how JDBt 
are the judgmentB of (':lOCI wbich are coming upon them. The 0ut
ward appearance of the prophet wu, accordingly, an announcement 
of something extraordinary, and w ... signal 10 his -contemporaries, 
that by his mouth Jehovah would make known what be purpoeed 
concerning Israel. 

L We lIubjoin a few notes upon the symbolic character of the vision 
of Ezekiel from Hilzig's commentary. Dff' Prophet EuchUl, er
Hart von Dr. Ferdinand Hitzig, Profeuor rhr 'l'heologie in ZUricA. 
Leip:zig, 1847.] 

In the description of the theophany, the most prominent point 
seems to be the fourfold division which is carried through so far as 
possible, and the most significant application of which is, doubtless, to 
the faces of the cherubim. Each cherub had four faces. They 
looked towards tbe four quarters of the world. In the vision of Isa
iah the faces of the seraphim were covered, Is. 6: 2. In the vision of 
Ezekiel, two wings covered the bodies of the cherubim as a tokeu of 
reverence, but their faces were not allowed to be oovered. Why now 
must the cherubim look at the same time towards tbe four quarters 
of the world? Why are they not permitted to tum round? The 
matter is plain, if it is meant to be expressed thereby, that God has 
everything before him; that for him there is no backwards and no 
forwards. In fact the symbolic character of these creations admits of 
no doubt. The composition of their forms proves it. Since they never 
in real life offer themselves to our perception, Ezekiel must have in
tended by such an image to have expressed an idea; and wbat is this 
idea? The cherubim belong to the immediate environment of God, 
are as it were brought clORe to his throne; they seem, therefore, to 
stand in a relalion to the idea of God, and to receive their form from 
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it, as truly as the lions by the throne of Solomon, 1 Kings 10: 19, 20, 
are .ymbols of dominion, i. e. of the attributes belonging to the king. 
Since moreo\'er each cherub has four face8, he sees, even 88 God 
does, both ,,~aaoo xcU 011'111100, is consequently participant of' a 
specific Divine attribute; and it is highly probable that to denote 
this idea four face. are given to him. For this purpose, however, 
four faces of the aame kind would be sufficient, but tbey are of differ
ent and specified creatures. Tbat their selection was made with 
special reference to the idea of God, is in itself probable, and becomes 
certain, if without constraint they may be sbown to signify attributes 
tX GOO. 

If we examine the modes of expression in the Old Testament, the 
symbola, lion and eagle, are readily explained. The former is un
doubtedly an image of the authority and dominion of God as resting 
upon surpassing strength, Provo 80: 30. 19: 12. 20: 2. Hoe. 11: 10. 
Amos 8: 8. Jer. 49: 19. The eagle is either an expression of a care
ful and loving Providence, as Deut. 82: 11. cf. Ex. 19: 2, or rather, 
.ince this is leas an attribute than an outflow of onl", and is limited to 
Israel, a symbol of perennial life, of eternal youth, Ps. 108: 5. As 
seeing into the distance, Job 89: 29. cf 28: 7, the eagle never serves 
to symbolize the all-beeing eye of God; and as king of birds, as sym
bol of authority,-Ezek. 17: 8 sq" is no proof-he is foreign to the 
Old Testament. Man might symbolize the power of God, cf. Geo. 
1: 28. 9: 2. Ps. 8: 6, but mOllt probahly each face of the cherub has a 
special meaning. The human face here signifies the intelligence of 
God. Provo 80: 2. Job 82: 8. Dan. 7: 4. The ox, finally, Ezekiel 
might have known as a tlymbol of Jehovah from the Egyptian idola
try. There, as well a.; in the service of Siva, the steer was a symbol 
of generation, and accordingly of creation. But perhaps Moloch not. 
only in Carthage and Crete, but also in Phoonicia and Ammon, bore 
the head of an ox, and thus the face of an ox in the image of Ezekiel 
might symbolize annihilating power. Jehovah wOllld thereby be de
noted as one who killeth and maketb alive, 1 Sam. 2: 6, as Creator 
and Destroyer; by the other symbols, as the Eternal, or as the Pro
vider and Preserver, vid. e. g. Ps. 65: 10 sq. 86: 6. Job 88: 89-41, 
and as searching in understanding and mighty in power, Job 9: 4. 12: 
18. Ig. 40: 26. 


